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. , New Berne, latitude, 85 V North.
longitude, 77 3 West;

Sun rises, 5:13 Length of day, .
' Sun sets, 6:40 1 18 hours, 23 minutes.

' " Moon sets at 13:19 a. m.

BUSINESS XOCALS.

People insure their houses and.thoy
never burn down, but men doj die,
whether they are insured or not; there-
fore it is a duty we owe our families to
nAo21a nivainot; A aafK nml en rionnnanf

'
poverty, by insuring in the Providentof
Hew York..

Wasted A good cook, to whom best
wages will be paid.

. alSdiit. R. Ransom.

The most pitiable object in the world,
and one that calls forth the earnest
commiseration of all men, is a poor
widow with a lot of peorly clad and
hungry children. This state of things
could be avoided by insuring in the
Provident of New York.

Foe Sale. No. 8 Ikon Safe. Good
as new. ' , K. R. Jones.

! ;The dude drop his fall on roller
skates.

Fifteen prisoners are rusticating in
Craven dtreet jail.

There are twenty-thre- e inmates of

Craven county poor house.

The Newt and Observer failed to reach
New Berne Saturday night.

Mrs. S. H. Lane gives notieo of milli-

nery opening next Thursday and Fri-

day.

The steamer Experiment arrived yes
terday from Baltimore with a cargo of
gei.eral merchandise. .

The sound of the hammer is heard
around the truck farms. Pea boxes
will soon be in demand. I.iJudge Gudger has passed four death
sentences since the beginning of the
spring terra of courts in the 3rd Judicial
district.

We call attention to the advertise
ment of N. M. Gaskill, merchant tailor.
He has some beautiful samples and
goods on hand.

,WmWhitford, Esq., gives notice of

life insurance. He is ready to write
policies for all who desire to provide for
their families in this way.

The. :"Bee Hive" at the postoffice is

now supplied with cakes from Arch- -

bell's bakery at Kinston, The "King"
set 'em up to fruit cake last night and
we pronounce it good. Archbell 's goods
have a wide reputation

John S.Long, Esq., has been invited
to deliver the annual address before the
Laurjnburg High School Prof. Quak-enbus- b

on the 11th of June and has
accepted. Mr. Long will doubtless give
them an address worthy of tho occasion
and of tho high reputation he enjoys.

We learn tLat there will be a repeti
tion of the "Popular Election," given
by Ebenezer Presbyterian Church one
year ago, at Odd Fellows' Hall this
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, for the benefit
of said church. There will be music
and refreshments and a good time is

guaranteed to all who go. Admission
10 cents. N ;

The rooms for the clerk of the Supe-

rior court and register of deeds in the
- new court house are about completed

The chairman of the Board, of County
Commissioners is entitled to the thanks

Jof the people of the county for the good
' taste and judgment displayed in the

finish he is Having put on tno msiae oi
tha wn-fc- : Whnn the huildincr is com- -
VUV " ' ", . . .t j awe imouu a iun ucov-np- -pietea kiyiuu

j . . , .
t tion of it witn tne names oi me carpen- -

ters ana mnsons engugeu m uuuuiug.
We are VflniiflRted to state that an en -

tertainment will be given on Friday
evening next, the 24th, at Stanly Hall,
far the benefit of Miss Kate Carraway,
one of the sufferers by the. late fire,

Among the amusements of the evening

'will be a fish pond, in which none will
' fish without catching something, and a

The farmers complain of the weather,
vet they are very hopeful. Some few
have commenced planting cotton. -

Dr. R. A. Whitaker has had fitted up
nice cozy office. I have understood

that he intends to offer his professional
services at Trenton.

Dr. Scarborough says that there have
been during the last two weeks a great
many calls for him to visit patients in
the vicinity of Trenton.

Mr. Peter Andrews, sr.. who resides
near Trenton, had the misfortune on
Wednesday last to lose by fire 200
panneis of fence, which was caused by
some careless smoker dropping fire from
nis pipe.

Sheriff Koonce carried the convicts to
Raleigh on Wednesday morning last. I
omitted to state in my last items that
Fred Lane, col., was convicted of lar-
ceny and sentenced to the penitentiary
for 7 years.

A colored girl aged 14 years, daughter
of William Kornegay. while burning
brush her clothes caught on fire and she
was burned so badly that she died in a
few hours. Kornegay was a citizen of
irenton township.

An eagle was killed near Trenton by
Dr. u. A. Whitaker, with a breech load
ing rifle. The Doctor shot twice, strik
ing each time. We consider this good
shooting, as the eagle was on the wing,
ana measured near six feet.

Mr. Benjamin Stanly, sr., died very
suddenly at his home in the Chinquapin
section on Friday night last. Mr.
Stanly was an estimable citizen, and his
death will be sadly deplored by his
neighbors, as he was a friend to all; all
were his friends.' Mrs. Katie Heath,
wife of Edmund Heath, of Beaver
Creek township, died at her home with
heart disease on Saturday, the 17th of
April, aged about bo years. Mrs. Heath
had been for many years a consistent
member of the Disciples Church. She
leaves a husband, six children, many
relatives and , friends to mourn their
loss. But while they mourn her de
parture they mourn not as those who
have no hope, feeling as they do that
their loss is but the gain of a happy
spirit in the bright world beyond.

Mr. George Hill's dwelling was dis
covered to be on fire at Trenton on
Wednesday last. When first discovered,
the fire was bursting out at the South
window of the third story of the dwel
ling. Boon as the alarm was giyen
nearly every person in Trenton hurried
to the place to aid in extinguishing the
flames. Efforts were made to reach the
fire by the stairway, but the smoke was
so severe that they bad to abandon it.
Ladders were brought and after a short
time tney succeeded in extinguishing it
One window was entirely burned out
and the timbers contiguous thereto bad
ly charred. The origin of the fire is un
known; supposed to be the rats with
matches. 1 can say- - for the citizens of
Trenton that they can beat the world in
extinguishing a lire with ladders and
buckets, as I saw them a few years since
save the church house on a dry day
when the whole roof was rotten and all
ablaze with fire.

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Unly 2oc. t or sale by K
N.Duffy. febldwOm

GRAND OPENING
OF

SPRING MILLINERY !

Mrs. S. H. LANE & GO.
will open their Spring Millinery on

Thursday and Friday,
23d and 24th of April.

A full line of the latest styles.
Mrs. Burkhead's Dress Protecting

Corset also on hand. ap21 dlw

N. M. GASKILL,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Line of

Goods and Sam-
ples always on
hand.

Suits cut and
made on short
notice, and at as
low price as the
same can be had
anywhere in
North Carolina.

Fit guaranteed.
Middle street

fWWTOJ'&a New Berne,

--4r ap2ldwtf

N0TICE!N0TICE!
B? virtue of a power of sale vested in

me by a certain mortgage executed by
the Farmers and merchants' steamboat
Company of Snow Hill, N. C, recorded
in the Custom House at New Berne,
N. C, in Liber "D," Folio 236-24- 2, Jan.
20. 1884, I will, in pursuance of said
mortgage, on Ihursday at i o'clock,
the 80th day of April, 1885, in theTo.rn
of New Berne, N. C., sell at Public
Outcrr the steamer or vessel called the
"Carolina," machinery, tackle, furni-
ture, and all other necessaries thereunto
aDDertaimng; to satisfy tne several obii
gations or conditions contained in the
said mortgage. The "Carolina" is in
excellent condition, description of
which, reference is hereby had to cer
tificate of enrollment on record in the
office of the Collector of Customs of

Capt. Anson Wallace yesterday put
his artillery in motion and advanced
from Pen J. to Hereat in one march
He was busily engagod in fortifying all
the afternoon and from the color of
his front, will keep things hot at his
new quarters.

Another BTewipapcr Man Gone.
dpt. E.J. Hale, of the Fayetteville

Observer, has been appointed Consul to
Manchester, England. Capt. Hale was
A. A. Q. of Lane's brigade in the late
war and has many warm friends in this
B6ction who congratulate him and both
ui wo governments.

The Old man's Friend.
We have received a packet of peas

named the ''Old Man's Friend" from
our friend Col. E. W. Fonville, of On
slow. The Colonel gives them an ex
cellent reputation and all who know
him will at once understand that these
peas are undoubtedly good. Wo shall
plant our entire crop of them.

Premium Awarded.
The premiums offered to the children

of Christ Church Sunday School, to be
given upon competition which ended at
Easter, was awarded on Sunday. The
first was a year's subscription to St.
Nicholas, and the second Harper's Young
People. The first was awarded to Oscar
Kafer and the second to Miss. Mamie
Gooding, upon a close competition.

Vmc1 Stranded.
We have received a report from Hat

teras elating that on the 10th inst. the
schooner General Banks, Norton, Master,
fvuvm TJ ,n Mnoa is-- "fcTrtw tVvl r T n !n I

11U1U UUOVUUf AM.UOO. IU ilUilVflnf T Ul) AAA

bailast wenfc nKhore tw0 miiP9 weBt of a

Hatteras Inlet. The Banks lost her
anchor and chain off old Currituck
lighthouse and was blown to the South
of Hatteras in the bad weather prevail
ing at that time. The wrecking com- -

rpany were preparing to nam ner on.

Pergonal
Capt. Jones, formerly of tho Golds

boto, now agent for the Clyde line at
Washington, was in the city yesterday
looking well.

Wm. Cleve,' Esq., of Vanceboro,
called to see us yesterday and reports
the pea crops looking well between New
Berne and hia town

Rev. Dr. Burkhead leftfor Goldsboro
yesterday.

Messrs. H. R. Bryan, F. M. Simmons,
H. G. Tull and W. E. Clarke are attend
ing Lenoir court.

Too Lone- -

The loneest cotton row in the countv
Und probably in the world is on the
Shiloh farm of Messrs. Staton and Jef--

fries. The row begins in the centre of
an hundred acre field and goes round
and rouqd, spiral like, until the entire
field is gone oyer. To side up the cot- -

ton on one side requires only hve and a
half days. In this field Mr. Jeffries
estimates that he will, during the culti
vation of the crop, save at least the
work of one horse for three weeks.
Tarboro Southerner,

We don't believe anything will be
saved. In rows of ordinary length there
is no time lest in turning, for any one
who has followed the plow knows that a
horse will mend his gait just before ar
rivinz at the end ana win stare on
briskly. It is a relief to both plowman
and horse to turn about occasionally,
A steady draft, round and round from
morning till night is enough to kill both.

Gen. Grant's Condition.
New York, April 18. Last night's re

freshing, unbroken sleep was another
stride towards lien, Grant's recovery,
J) rom 10 p. m. tin a a. m. ne siepi wiifr.lit. A LI.. ',, A,out being irouDiea wuu iao couga

. . . . MfWf(. oaj u;m an mnr.u
I TV JIIUAA una Ulliueiliv vuaviow. dw auuwu I

nftj t i,jH throat. This morninc? he an--

pearea at ms omue wmuuw, wmun hu- -

Qns his bedroom, and hotlcingthe re--
walltinf. dawn the nnnoflitA aide I

Lfthe street graciously returned their
spontaneous salute. He looks very
muoh improved in personal appearance,
and will take a drive out as soon as the
weather permits.

The President has offered the Man
chester consulship, which was refused

Carolina. Mr. Hale was pressed by his
delegation for the Belgium mission.

Anril 18. The here II Rkrlis. press.I ' - - . ... .

I generally
.

expresses the opinion that
iBThnmhniyi.in Emrland. -

Kldney Complaint.

tutuoi six years I have been a ter- -
rrnm a tmnkimn tM.rr.1"27,Zr,ney compiamt, ior tna reuei

nave Bpent over 5uu wiiuoui uoubuii
i
I
.ne
.

m0Bl... noieum, . . . rvmeuieB.
uiuv- -

l . I

I ing iaiiures. lug uoo ui uih oiunro.uut- -
i .i. d o r has hanr. tnarvAlniia.. criv.

. e re,ief than all other treatment
combined. It is a. quicK cure, wnue
others, if they cure at all, are in the dis
tant future. v. tx. koberts,

Atlanta Water Works.
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns

a large nursery and vineyard, has a lad

born case of Scrofula, with one single
R D R

i roan
, For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy.

jf y0u have a bad cold, Sine 's Syrup
0f Tar win cure you. umy sue. cor
salebyR.N.DoFrYr feldw6m

The trees in the middle of King street
are all living and doinsr well. This
street, in the near future, will be the
UUCDl IU bUWUl

Very little cotton planted. Corn plant
ers are not much more than half done.
According to feelings it is now about
the first of March.
"One case only before Mayor Moses in
wee ending Saturday 18th. This was
that of Blount Harrison, colored, for
using outrageous and improper lan
guage on the street. Fined five dollars
and costs. On t, he was
sent to jail. ,

The ward nominations, for the coming
municipal elections, are as follows: 1st
Ward, Bryan N. Fields; 2nd, Dr. H. D.
Harper and E. F. Cox; 3rd, S. H. Abbott;
4th. James E Nunn. ' Coming events
cast their shadows before," and we can
guess who will be our next Mayor. '

Died suddenly, at his residence, in
Jones county, on Friday night last, Mr.
Benjamin Stanley. Mr. S. was unmar-
ried. He was a brother of the late Ed
ward Stanley, who was once President
of tho A. & N. C. Railroad, and an uncle
of our townsman, W. F. Stanley. The
deceased was in Kinston on Thursday
as hearty as usual and gave no evidence
or bad health

Riverdale Park has been very much
improved in the last few days. Fifteen
acres have been fenced. Mr. Louis Ein
stein and Mr. Henry Griffin have the
improvements in charge. Mr. Einstein
nas Deen very successini in raising
funds from the citizens, and Mr. Griffin
is doing good and lasting service in
giving personal supervision to the work
in hand. Underbrush is being cleared
away, serpentine walks laid out, natural
arbors arranged, vistas opened, benches
placed in fact it needs only the young
leaves and jessamine blossoms to make
the place at once a "thing of beauty."
finnri VflVV Dnnn ITl'notAtliana m ill linnamvvu WJ OVUU( AAlUDWUiaUD n IU uavo

beautiful place of resort. Mr. Parrott
Lw'JLhAle:AJ?umP JlacldJe' read7

thirsty in warm weather.

Beston Items.

Mrs. J. M. Wood is visiting relatives
in the Bucklesbery section in Lenoir
county.

Mrs. Dr. Moore, of Toisnot, has lust
returned iiome from a visit to relatives
near here.

The cold spring has got the better of
small grain so far; we have never seen
wheat look so sorry before,

I he cholera among hogs is raging in
this community, ana tne loss is very
great. It seems that there is no cure
for it.

Produce is vory low; corn is selling
from 60 to 65 cts., peas from 90 cts. to

.00, eggs are plentiful at 10 cts., chick
ens 20 to 2S cts., butter 25 cts

Turning and straightening the public
road from here to Mr. A. B. Thompson's
seems to be fashionable now, which
shortens travel and adds considerably
to looks,

Farmers are about through planting
corn; some have commenced to plant
cotton, while others are yet hauling
and composting, and say that they don't
intend to plant until winter is over,

Rice seems to be all the go up in this
section this year, we hear ol several of
our neighbors inac win- - plant largely oi
it. nope tney may succeed in tneir en
deavors, but we entertain fears for
them, as it is, in our humble opinion, a
very uncertain crop.

we have only heard of one marriage,
that of Mr. David Grantham to Mrs
Annie Peel, all of Wayne county, and
but one death. Mrs. James Long of this
township, died of consumption about
the second or third inst. Mrs. Long
leaves a husband, four children and
host of neighbors and friends to mourn
her loss.

We had the pleasure of visiting a
seinery one day last week. Had a nice
time and the best nsh stew on the beach
that we ever run in contact with. It
happened that our good looking post
master was along ana haa never seen a
stow before, but was not much afraid of
it. He says that he was ashamed to do
what he wanted to do with that fish for
fear that some of the old men that were
there would tell their daughters about
how much he could eat.

Luby Herring killed the largest wild
turkey of the season; his weight was 20
nnnnrta. AtpubpA. T.nhv nv that hn hna
oeen woraing auer mat lurKey ior over
three years and never could fool him
nnt.il loat. Saturday mnrm-nrr-

- h thon
hired him an expert and concluded to
catch bis mother's old gobbler and
carry him in the woods. He also
took a lot of sneeze powders along
and 'would . administer a dose
occasionally, which would make him
gobble. The wild one made his way to
wards him and when he got in about
three steps Luby downed him, and the
expert says that . Luby hugged that
gobbler tighter than he ever hugged
anything before. That turkey was
Lnbv 'a first, so he is smiles all over.'

New Bekne, N. C, April 7i 1885,
Dr, C. D. Rice, Gen'l Aar, -

Kaleigh.N. U.:
' Dear Sir I take pleasure in stating

that x nave a memoer oi tne jh.u- -
: ; ;r 1;." runa Awoeiawou oi
New York sinoe September, 1888,

i,fi onmnanv. and myr.cost me only $5,72 per year on the thou
sand.

I cheerfully recommend the Associa
tion to the public.

Kespectfuiiy,
a9 dwtf ; ' W. P. Burrus

New Berne. N. C, April 8, 1885.

dr. C. D. Rice, manager
I SOUTHERN dept.,

' Raleigh. N. C.
Dear Sir: I took a policy in the

Mutual Trust Fund Life Association of
New York in Feb. 1884, and I am
well pleased with it that I haye this
day applied for an increase of my insur-
anoe. . itespeotiuny

I d&tf y Sah'l W. Smallwood,

Journal Office. April 20. 6 P. M. -

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
TAR-75o.a- 81.25.

Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egkjs 10c per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c; spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound .
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Fuks Coon skins, 30c.; fox, 50c.

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and n m--

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALB PRICES.
New Mess Pork $13.50.
SnouLDERS Smoked, No. 2, 7c;

prime, 8c.
U. K. and U U. K. 7aSc.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 7ia9c
Sugar Granulated, 62c
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45r.
Kerosene 9Jc
Powder $5.50.
RiiOT-Si.- OO.

S. Sb s.
FOU SALE liY

HANCOCK BROS.

Field PeasFor Sale.
The Pea of the Backwoods,

OR

THE OLl MAN'S FRIEND.
They are new to the outside world,

but have been in the hands of one old
man probably fifty years.

Dwarf do not grow on the vines as
other peas. Will make more peas per
acre than any other. Do well on rich
or poor lands. Equal to the best for
table use. Earliest pea known. The
old man plants them when he does
bunch beans. Price by mail, 1 pint. $1;
quart, $1.50; peck, by express, $5.00.
Kegistered letters only at my risk.

EDW. W. FONVIELLE.
Duck Creek

a21 d2w2t Onslow County', N. C.

TliF PROVIDENT

Savings Life Assurance Co. of New York.

HEAD AND REFLECT.
"A VOICK FROM A POLICY-nOLDEU- ."

Roman's Plan and the Old Plan.

'At age 50, 1 insured in the Provident
Savings Life for $5,000.

'After being insured for 2 years, I
find that the entire cost was the 1st
year, W7.4U; 2d year, $54.30. Total
S121.00.

"The samo amount of Insurance, for
the same time, Ordinary Life, in one of
the best of the Companies, has cost, 1st
year, $23o.yU; Sd year, $188.72. Total
$424.62.
The difference in cost the 1st year,

The difference in cost the 2d year,
$ia8.72 $04.a0$134.&2

Money saved on Ilomans' Plan,
in 2 years $303.03

Add interest at 7 per cent, saved
on $108.60 for 2 years 23.00

Add interest at 7 per eent. saved
on $134.52 for 1 year 9.42

Difference in favor of Homan's
Plan in 2 years $336.04
"At my present age, on the tables of

mortality and tho mortality experience
of the Company, both considered, my
Insurance will cost not more than $59.40
the 3d year.

"At the end of the 3d year. I will
have given my family the protection of
$5,000 insurance, and saved for them
$501.20.

"If I should die at the end of the 3d
year, my Insurance and Savings will
amount to $5,501.20 at a total cost of
8181.00.

"The provident, Careful, intelligent
man will patronize Homan's Plan of In
surance and save for his own use and
comfort in old age the large overpay'
ments which the old form of Insurance
requires."

This Company has $320 assets to 8100
liabilities. Tne cheapest and best. In
surance taken not to exceed 810,000,
Pays all death losses immediately on
proof of death, without discount or
waiting from 60 to 90 days. .

WILLIAM WUITFOKD,
Agent at Watson & Street

a20 dw6m Office, New Berne, N. C

ROBERT FEOEEE & CO. v
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION DEALEBS
Foreign and 8onttiern Frwlt andVegetable, Specialties.

N. W, Cor. Front A Spruce 8U. , 26B 8. Front St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Hekbrknces: National State Rank of
Camden, N. J. Sixth National liank of
riilladelphia. H. U. Carney, of Portsmouth
va. aprioaw2in

COME TO IT!
NOW READY

For the inspection of our many Friends
and Customers, a

NICE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

SPRING and
SUMMER GOODS!

WHITE GOODS!
Our stock of WHITE GOODS

consists of 'India Linen from 12c.
to 40c. (special attention is called to
thel2ic. grade); Mull, beautiful
quality, 48 in. wide, at 40c; Ladies
Dress Robes of India Linen, with
embroidery to match; the latest
novelties iu White Dress Goods;
prices 4,00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00
each; Piques from 5c. to 25c, and
an endless variety of Plaid Mus-
lins, French Welting, Persian
Lawns, Nainsook and India Lawns.

DRESS GOODS !

We invite attention to our Si. 00
Black Dress Silk, 22 inches wide,
and very heavy Gros Grain, the best
yet offered for tho money. Also
a very heavy piece at 75c.

Hatins in all shades, very low.
Ladies' Dress Flannels, 52 inches

wide, latest shades, all wool, 75c.
Cashmeres and Ottomans, all col-

ors, from 25c. to 75c. Also, cheap-
er grades from 10c. to 25c.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The best white Shirts made for
.$1.00, 2,200 linen. Best muslin re-
inforced front and back. Call and
see it.

We also have the agency for Car-har- t,

The Clothier, successor to
Baldwin, The Clothier. Come and
see our beautiful line samples,
Much Cheaper than ever before.

A line assoitment of Gents' Straw
and Stiff Hats, from 50c. to $3.00.

See our beautiful lino Collars,
Cuffs. Ties. Handkerchiefs, Half
Hose, etc., etc.

Laces and Edgings.
Torchon, Valencienne, Spanish,

Oriental, and an endless variety of
other kinds, all sold at a very low
price.

Hamburg Edgings, tho prettiest
in town, all widths and prices.

Swiss and All Over Embroidery,
suitable for trimming India linen
and Lawns.

SHOES.
We control the sales of Shoes

made by the East New York Shoe
Company, for the city, and can
cheerfully recommend them to
those wishing to buy a shoe that
will give entire satisfaction. Also,
cheap Shoes from 75c. up.

HOSIERY !

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
black and colored, full regular
made, from 25c. to SI. 00.

Also, a lot of cheap Hosiery, 5c.
and 10c.

Miscellaneous.
i We have a beautiful lot Oil Cloths, :

Mattings, and Hemp Carpets. :

Bleached, Unbleached and Col- - '
ored Table Damask, Russian Crash, :
Napkins and Doylies from 5c. up. :

J Towels, all linen, large size, 10c; s

: knotted fringe, full damask, 50c , :

beautiful quality; a vory fine dam- - i

ask, 43 inches long, 23 inches wide, :
; 25c. the cheapest towel sold. Also, :

a lot very cheap towels from 5o. up. :

; Gloyes Black Silk, 35o. to $1.00. :
: Lisle Thread, 15c. to 40c.

Handkerchiefs Colored border, :

j 3c, usually 5c; all linen hem- - :

stitched, 15c.
Pehfumery Tappan's Sweet Bye i

: and Bye Extract, ,25c. Coming's :
German Cologne, 15c. . Golden :

: Spray Cologne, 10c. Good Extract, :
; 35c. Cologne, 5c. :
j Toilet Soaps. Best assortment i

of 5c. soaps in the city. Turkish :
Bath, 3c, formerly 5c. I

; Envelopes and Writing Paper, :
i good quality 5c. per ' quire for j

paper, 5c per pack for envelopes. 1

j Combs, Hair Brushes, Tooth I
Brushes, Purses, Pocket Books, :

: Scissors, Shears, Needles; Rio Rac,
: Braid, etc., etc. : t 2

: Corsets 85c, 40c EOo. and $1.00; :

Pearl Buttons 5o. doa ,
. :

Garter Elastic 5c. yard. . , .

Pins best quality brass, 5c. paper;,
...., , .,.,., .,,, nw, ,

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS
We would say that we sell a good many
goods at wholesale, and we'- Invite in
snectinn. of nnr ntnc.lr nrVmn n ..u,uju uvu yjL
any goods in our line. , ;

samples sent npon application.

1;

v.

I
-

i 7

, editor Howell, of the Atlanta Con-Gyps-

fortune teller, who will predict J;,,.iim. wM E. J. Hale, of North
for all who crosq her hand with silver.
Tinlrntji nt admission will be sold at

.."! .-
r.WHTILV.II VH CHHLH lUr KFUWU UCIDU11D,

'
and fifteen l cents for children, which
when presented at tne reiresnment tame
will entitle the holders each to a saucer

. nf ice cream and a slice of cake. , Per- -

Rons wishimr to contributet articles will
.A RteiiW Hall on Fri- -.,b .C'-- C "

.- '( mj
. vb.ium j - .

rT.:-

A nrominent nhvsician says ntwuuicibi

visited this country in 1836, and again
in ri86B. t The course it took in those

- years was from ' New York down the
n coast as far as Norfolk, Va. Should the

same oourse be followed this season, If
- it come, summer resorts on the coast,

others than those indicated, may escape;

"r.,T.:3LbfiDli06 who was cured of a stub- -
ne preierrea; aireaay v.o "

' 4Ue scare is bein seen to the fact that
'i uunureuB oi lauiiiiea, eoycvianj

.SSSVS::
j Morehead and Beaufort will bead -

mirable and safe resorts in meeventui
.mmn .

New Berne, N O. '. ; ;

Terms of sale will be cash. " ':

JA . T. B. HOOKER,
t ' Mortgagee.,

Hookerton, N. C. " marl9w4w , H. B. DUFFY.


